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CENTRE

Equine Accommodations

August 14-15, 2021

1.Panel Stalls  - in our horse community

2. Indoor Stalls - in our stable area 

4. Forest Paddock for 2 or more horses
when renting the bunkie

The only covered stalls are the 2 in the
stables.

3. Grass paddocks with outside dirt track
 

Note: 
Equine Accommodations are on a first
come first serve basis
Horse Accommodations are included in
your registration fee.

Your Accommodations

Bunkie 2 - Sleeps 3-4 with the use of the
forest paddock right next door - $150

Primitive Camping
 - you are welcome to camp in any
fashion  you  would like but please note
there are no hook-ups
- we do have a well-maintained outhouse
- all camping comes with your
registration fee

Grab some friends and rent
Bunkie 1 - Sleeps 3-4  - $100

Without A Horse - $190 + hst
With Your Horse - $325 + hst

Retreat Cost

Registration Required

 If you would like to register, please email
dream.feather@hotmail.com at your earliest
convenience to avoid disappointment.

We will be limiting the number of participants
for this retreat.

Friday Night Meet and Greet

If you are planning to come in on Friday, we
welcome you to join us for a meet and greet at
7:30. A chance to meet and get comfortable
with the surroundings and to meet your guides
for the weekend.

A SPECIAL WEEKEND RETREAT

FOR WOMEN AND THE HORSES  

THEY LOVE



The Playground at Dream Feather - spend
some time with your horse and discover
thresholds as well as the level of trust
that your horse has,  in this
internationally known obstacle park.

Trail Riding - Our trails wander through
the forest on the property of DFNHC. Go
on your own or join a few others but
make sure you discover the magic.

Outdoor Dressage Arena - if you have
been yearning for some extra length to
practice on, you will enjoy the official-
sized dressage arena to play with your
lessons with your horse.

Round Corral - book the round corral for
a special session with your horse. Be it
Liberty or a Passenger Lesson, you both
will feel safer controlling the
environment for something you have
started with your horse.

Trails For Walking - there are trails to
meander along with your favourite horse.
"Undemanding Time", is the number one
thing that develops rapport. Walk
Together and really bond with your
partner.

Qi Kong - Rise and Shine each morning
with a session in the magic of the forest
here at Dream Feather.  We welcome
Cindy Abbott  cindyabbott.com to lead us
into more centered energy.  (no charge)

Horsemanship - Join Judy Griffiths
fromthegrounduphorsmanship.com in an
hour lesson each day with a theme that
you can use the next time you are with
your horse. (no charge)

What Do You Welcome Into Your Life  -
Melanie, the  owner  of
contagiousdesignscanada.com will be
talking to us about the energy of specific
stones and crystals and what each can
can support what you want to welcome
into you. You will then have time to
choose your own energy for what your
body and soul needs. Add a little bit of
sterling silver and you will have your
own beautiful energy bracelet, to bring
you what you need.
($20)

Find Your Fire - End a perfect day on
Saturday with a Bonfire and listen to the
sounds of the night forest. Besides the
beauty, there might just be a chance for a
discussion on something fun. Bring a
beverage and join the night.(no charge)

CONNECT IONBALANCESPIR IT

Special Activities Devleoping Your Partnership
Guest Speakers

The Masterson Method® - Sabine Kaesler. 
An innovative form of equine massage
that allows the horse to release deep,
accumulated pain and tension in muscles
and connective tissue.
mastersonmethod.com

Bemer Group® -Terry Pereira
Discover how PEMF can help you and your horse to
a better life, and better health
life-ca.bemergroup.com

Your Garden, Your Health - Veronica Dunn - learn
how you can literally grow your way to good health.
Learn how some common herbs can be easily
grown and will help you to optimum health.

Meals

Shopping with Thought

Enjoy  2 Breakfasts, 2 Lunches, and a Barbecue
dinner Saturday evening. There will always be
snacks available to hold you in between but
we promise you, you won't be hungry. Enough
variety will even leave picky eaters satisfied.

It's always fun to shop but we have asked
only a few very important entrepreneurs to
share with you their natural  passions.
BoatHouse  - Artisan Soap and Candles
Pheasant Run - Honey
FTGUH Instructors
_more to come


